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MOOSE LODGE HAS BIRTHDAY ... The above picture 
shows a group of state, district and local officials of the Moose 
organization and invited guests surrounding a huge birthday cale 
during the 20th Anniversary celebration last Sunday in the Tor 
rance civic auditorium. They are (left to right): William Ambach, 
Robert Garbe, Bert Mackley. William Anderson, Major H. Hol

land (U.S. Army), H. Bivens, Antonio Entenza (guest speaker), 
Roy Briggs, Jack Wade, John McCall (master of ceremonies), Jim 
West, Otto Kresse, Tommy Wilkes (governor of Torrance lodge), 
Ed Scanlon, Don Hyde, Alex Thompson, A. H. Bartlett, Jim 
Evans, J. Lepkin.
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Stage Party on 
How Red Cross Service 2Cth Birthday 
Is Carried to Fighting 

 Fronts Told by Speaker
Miss Evalyn Franz, attached to Red Cross headquarters in 

Los Angeles, explained to a gioup of about 80 women assembled 
in the council chamber of the city hall last Monday 'afternoon 
that 90 cents out of every dollar lo be collected in the current 
Ked Cross fund will go to service of men in the aimed foices 
ol the United States. »

Gets 
to 

Redondo Beach
Ernest E. Murchinson, nui 

ger of the Torrance branch of 
the Western Auto Supply Com 
pany, will In- trans-feried the 
la:it of this month to the com 
pany's Redondo Beach store.

This will be a promotion for 
Murchison. In Redondo Beach 
he will reorganize the company's 
store there in keeping with 
Western's policy of department 
alizing Iheir branches.

Murchison came lo Torrance 
in May, 1937, as- manager of Ihe 
local slore when it was first 
opened here. "I have made so 
many friends here in Torrance," 
said Murchison, "that while I'll 
be winking in Redondo Beach I 
plan to continue my residence 
in Ton-mice."

II is understood that the new 
manager of the local Western 
Auto Supply store 
Murray, who was 
sociated with the local store as 
assistant manager Murray is 
well known In Torrance and has 

j many friends who will welcome 
1 him back ti> this citv.

Office  s and members of Tor 
ranee Ixjyal Order of Moose 
lodge celebrated the 20th anni- 
veisary of the organization at 
a breakfiisl and entertainment 
in the Civic Auditorium last 
Sunday. There were many vis 
itors present, including officers j 
of the California Moos-

To Spur Recreational 
Program in Torrance

The Torrance Youth Commission held a meeting last Monday 
evening for the purpose of consideiing immediate recreational 
needs of the community.

The chairman, Rev. Paul Moore- Wheeler, confined the discus 
sions to pertinent problems and on recommendation of the com 
mission the chairman appointed* 

committee of four to inve

officials,

gale the possibilities- of estab 
Associ- i llshi "8 a youth club for Toi 

, " , I ranee. The committee named 
and members of
Harbor

rance this week for funds to 
carry on Ihe good work that 
is being done on every front 
where Americans are fighting 
in tiiis global wai. Miss Franz 
explained further that the cost 
(it administration of the vast 
lied Cross organization through 
out the globe amounts to only 
3 cents out of each dollar sub 
scribed, and the remaining 97 
percent for other activities of 
the Red Cross.

f Service Ovcrscilh

_The.spoa1<er outlined five im 
portant divisions thiough which 
service is rendered to those in 
the armed forces oversea*. She 
mentioned that 53 Hed Cioss 
clubs have been established, in 
Europe, Alaska, South Pacific 
Islands, India, Burma, ICngland, 
Australia, Africa, Italy, and 
wherever men wearing Ihe uni 
forms of the United States have 
been sent. The good these'

(Continued Pntle 8-A)

Columbia Steel 
Employees Hike 
Red Cross Ante

II lias been aniiiiinu-eil that 
deductions from checks .if Co 
lumbia Steel employes for al 
lied war relief lo" date lias

> ieached the' total of $10,731.25. 
Of this amount $4,590.CO was 
turned over to the Toi ranee 
branch of the American Red 
Cross, the remainder going to 
the U. A. Area War Chest.

Ijist year the Hed Cross re 
ceived 33'a pel cent of the sum 
allocated to war relief, but ilui 
ing Ihe ensuing year allocation 
will be -15 percent of the pay- 
Kill deductions, in concurrence 
with the c.I.O. program, accord-

. governor

ngele

will be Jack 
formerly as

lodges 
many others.

Tommy Wilkes, 
the local lodge, pie 
a portion of the pi 
tonio Entenza, Los 
torney and veteran 
the fraternity was the guest 
speaker. He spoke of what he 
described as wonderful achieve 
ments at Moosehearl, III., and 
what the Loyal Order of Moose 
is doing to care for and advance 
the welfaie of children. He- 
mentioned that if sonic of the 
groups now troubled over the 
problem of juvenile delinquency 
would call in someone from 
Mooscheart it might be to their 
advantage. Juvenile delinquency 
has found no place at Moose- 
heart, he asserted.

King I'n-scnlcil
In connection with the anniver 

sary observance was presenta 
tion by Entenza at the request of 
Governor Wilkes of three Moose 
gold rings to as many members 
of the Tin ranee lodge who had 
been affiliated with the organi 
zation for 20 yeais and who had 
remained in good standing dur 
ing the period, always serving

consists of A. C. Turn Mr;
Floyd Miller, A. T. Thoinberry, 
U.S.A., with Rev. Wheeler serv- 
mK as chairman. The pioposcd 

iided'during I cluu is to bl' conducted by the 
gram. An- young people where they can 

dance, eat, sit and talk and have 
a soft drink bar.

Plan for \V«llerlu

The commission also voted lo 
recommend lo the city council 
that Ihe sum of not to exceed 
$300 be allocated to construct in 
Walteria, on city owned lots, a 
recreation center for basketball 
and badminton games with night 
lighting facilities'.

Thornberry, a former Torranee 
policeman who was given leave 
to enter the army, offeied his 
services to work with Dale 
Riley, recreation commissioner, 
in forming the proposed club to 
promote boxing and wrestling.
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Lt. Hodge Missing 
Since January 16

Mrs. Join, Spiller, 15211 West 
223rd st., has. been advised that 
her nephew, , Lt. Edward L. 
Hodge, had been killed while in 
High! overseas between Florida 
and Cuba. He was reported 
missing on Jan. 16. The lieu 
tenant visited at the home of 
Mrs. Spiller. also that of his 

M. Simms, while in

fraternity 
11. The men 

I  . Lepkill, S 
I George Bailey.

In addition, membership 
I were piesented to a group con- 
Isisting of C. Stevens, F. Buck- 

ley. M. E. Sirratt, F. Parr, C. 
1). Held, D. Palmer, William Am- 
bach and J. W. Barker, the effi 
cient secretary of Torrance 
lodge.

Dancing Students There
A two-hour program of enter- 

vas staged during and 
the ham and egg 

when the Pacific Tal- 
and Bessie Clark

I'liblle Meeting

The rum sion decide

ing lo 1'aul Findlcy, said
the pledge of one hour's pay

Torn 
ago.

four months

Lt. Hodge had been In service

nth

two years to the 
reported missing. He 
of Mrs. C. H. Vaught 
nadian, Tex.

he was 
Is a son

City of Torrance Financial 
Survey Submitted to Council 

Industrial Tax Committee
The California Taxpayers' Association, at the request of and 

in cooperation with the Torrance Industries Tax Committee, has 
just completed a tax survey of Torrance which was placed in 
the hands of membeis of the city council Tuesday night for pe 
rusal and study. Accompanying the report of the survey, a 
letter addressed to the mayor*
and city council from U. I. Plom- 
eit, Jr., chairman of tho local 
committee, said:

Ix'lter to Council 
"As you are aware, the Tor- 

ranee Industries Tax Committee, 
in cooperation with you and 
other city officials, has been 
engaged ill reviewing the fiscal 
affaiis of the city of Torrance 
in relation to local lax levies. 
Tin- desire of all of us is the 
continuance of good local gov 
nnnienl at the minimum

assistance and guid 
cily officials, lecently 

completed a survey of these fis

with thi? 
ance of

"The California Taxpayers' As- 
ciatioii, a state-wide non-pollt- 
il association of taxpayers', 
nil a staff of research and 
ulget specialists who are HJU , . . . 
inized authorities In the field j anticipated 

public expenditures, have,: (Contin

cal matters. Copies of this sur 
vey are transmitted herewith. 
In our opinion the factual and 
highly Informative data con 
tained therein warrants thor 
ough study.

"The suivey findings Indicate 
that efficient handling of fi 
nances requires the preparation 

'J (- j of an accurate annual budget 
with the attendant controls es 
tablished thereby. It Is our be 
lief that when the budget is sub 
mitted to you it should be In 
such comprehensive form and
wlth Huch

and

Pan. 7-A)

following
breakfast

t Acadi

hold a public meeting for the 
patents at which time a trained 
recreation man will be invited 
to speak. The Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce offered its 
facilities in arranging for this 
meeting. Harold Perry, princi 
pal of the Torrance High school, 
will be in charge.

It was announced that Bern- 
hard Strand, principal of Ihe 
elementary schools, in coopera 
tion with Pe:-iy, will contact the 
board of education with regard 
to using all school ground facil 
ities on Saturdays and Sundays 
under a trained director.

It was the belief of members 
of the commission that the ulti 
mate solution to the entire ovei- 
all recreational problem in Tor 
rance lies in securing for the 
city a qualified professional and 
well recommended director of 
l ecreation for the cily. The

studios of Inglewood, Hollywood | next meeting of the commissioi
presented thei

primal y and advanced da 
students- in 45 special and

cing

Upon conclusion of the pro 
gram the large three-tiered cake 
was cut and served to those 
present, including the studio 
leaders, studenls and Inch- par 
ents.

The occasion was one that will 
long be lemembered by mem 
bers of the Moose lodge and a 
group of non-member invited 
guests, declared Governor 
Wilkes when the party was* over

Perfect Student Group 
Entertained at High 
School Auditorium

Students who had perfect at 
tendance at Torrance High 
school during last month were 
entertained In the school audi 
torium last Tuesday by Thomas 
Tucker, famous sound effects 
man who has been employed in 
the p'.it by the major radio net 
works as a radio artist.

As the originator of the "Tar 
zan call," Tucker is one of the 
mo.st talented impersonators liv 
Ing. His sound effects are all

will be held on Monday, April 
17, at S p.m., in the city hall, 
it was announced.

Acting on recommendation of 
the commission, the city council 
at its set-fion Tuesday night ap 
propriated the requested $300 to 
provide recreational facilities in 
the Walteria area. This project 
will be put into operation in 
the veiy near future.

FRANK S. WHITING ... son 

of S. A. Whiting, 1719 Arling 
ton ave., Torrance, was recently 

chosen from 1,500 students in 
the Class of 1946 to fill the 
important position of marshal 
at Harvard University which he 

entered last year for training in 

the U.S. Naval Reserve.

Torrance Youth 
Paid Honor by 
Class at Harvard

Big Job In East; 
lorgan Advanced

John D. Spaulding, who for 
number of years has been works 
manager at the Torrance plant 
of the National Supply Com 
pany, left this week to maki 
his home in Springfield, Ohio 
Spaulding was "drafted" by 
company official? to take ovei 
lirection of all operations at 

the Spiingfield plant of National 
Supply, according to D. S. Faulk 
ner, vice-president.

The Springfield plant is a 
large operation engaged in the 
manufacture of diesel cnignes 
of both marine and stationary 
types. It is now in production 
on a very rarge wai contract 
requiring increased output.

Spaulding joined the National 
Supply organization in 1923 as 
chief engineer at the Carnegie, 
Pa., plant. He later spent some 
time at the Toledo, Ohio, plant 
and came to Torrance in 1931, 
where he lemained until his re 
cent assignment to Springfield.

Morgan Advanced 
John S. . Morgan, general sup 

erintendent at the Torrance 
plant, has been appointed acting 
u-ot'-ks manager, Faulkner an 
nounced. It was over 20 yeais 
ago that Jack Morgan got his- 
first "job" with the Torrance 
plant as an employee in the tool 
room. He later was transferred 
to the Carnegie plant for a pel- 
iod and then returned to Tor- 
ranee where he advanced to the 
post of general superintendent.

Spiiiilillng Honored 
A reception honoring John 

Spaulding was ai ranged last 
Saturday afternoon by the 

en employees in the execu

City Council Gives 
Go Ahead Orders to 
Buy Six New Buses

With assurance of backing Irom practically all the leading 
industrial plants in tin- form of subsidy, guarantees of $2.000 
monthly over a two-yeai period, members of the city council late. 
Tuesday night authorized Charles H. Koors to confer Wednesday 
morning with City Engineer Glenn .lain to prepare application to
the Office of Detent 
tation for Ihe purchas 
new 56-passenger buses 
Torrance Municipal Bus

Tap Manpower
Koors last week 

very comprehensive 
ening survey of th< 
tion situation as it 
community, together 
mcndations1 as to how the proh 
l.-ni can be solved thiough thf 
purchase of these new coaches 
and expansion of service so as 
to tap potential points in south 
west Los Angeles county from 
which recruitment of 
for Torrance industii 
obtained.

Not only that, it was proposed
xpand nprove services

for the benefit of all residents 
of this community desiring tc 
travel to Los Angeles, Long 
Beach, San Pedro. the South 
Bay cities and Inglewood in a 
short time.

With his icpoil following the 
recent survey to the transpor 
tation committee of the Tor 
ranee Chamber of Commerce, 
copies'of which were presenter 
to members of the city council 
and management of various wai 
plants, Koors also submitted a 
map showing the tentative 
routes to be followed which, he 

:lared, would give patron.-.- 
service that would mer-t all pies, 
 nt demands.

Area t» Be Served 

With the additional buses, the 
'orrancc Municipal Bus System 

will be prepaied to give im 
proved service to Los Angeles, 

lita and Harbor City areas, 
re are to be two new routes 
Long Beach to connect with 
Lang Bus System, supply- 
(Continued on Pane 7-A)

League of Cities 
Meeting Tonight 
At El Segundo \

TEN FILE 
FOR CITY 
COUNCIL

Voters at the April li munici 
pal election will have a choice 
of ten candidates from which to 
select three members to the Toi- 
ranee city council, each council- 

years. When
the deadlin 
last Saturday at

filing
thl

nbents- had filed their nom- 
papers foinatii

and seven other candidale
qualified. They are:

Mayor Tom K McGiiIre, in 
cumbent, personnel manager of 
the National Supply Co., 1411 
ierch ave.

1-uwrence V. Ruhcuck, incuni- 
lent, stock clerk at Ihe Nation- 

1 Supply Co.. 2023 Gr.ini.Tcy

(ie'-rge V. Pou-ell, incumbent 
school custodian, 2110 Gramercy 
ave.

Paul l-'indley, sleclworker at 
Columbia Steel Co., 1634 Cren- 
ihaw blvd.

ClmrlcN Me 
at Gene

rton Gilbert, pipe- 
 a! Petroleum, 2607

Tin xt meeting of tin

tiv offi Friends and fellow 
from all departments

League of California Cities, Los 
Angeles County division, of 
which Mayor Tom F. McGuire 
of Torrance is president, will 
meet in the Woman's club build 
ing at El Segundo lonight. The 
board of directors will convene 
at 6:30 and is to be followed 
by Ihe dinner meeting at 7:30

clock. 
It announced by Pn

and all ranks throughout the | d ,.nt McGuill> today tnat tnt, 
big plant came to say -good-bye; j, U(,s , speakel. of th(, occasion 
and good luck" to the man they wi|| ,,t. Dr. G ,.orBt, M . Unl LOS
had learned to love and respect

Clas
University,

of liHli at 
Cambridge

Harvard | 
Mass., j

recently honored a Torrance | 
young man, Frank S. Whiting, ' 
son of S. A. Whiting of 1719) 
Arlington ave., as firsf mai shal. !

He was the choice of a class 
of 1,500, the largest ever to en 
ter Harvard. This election was 
a permanent one. Duties of the 
marshal are to lead the proces 
sion for degrees, etc., on giadu- 
alion day- and he also preside? 
al all clays reunions.

By attending tchool two con-

for his kindliness, fail nest- 
out standing capabilities. The 
offices were adorned with flow 
ers and Spaulding was present 
ed with many friendship tokens 
as enduring rer 
his many friend 
ranee plant.

Angeles city ifficcr. HI
 ill usve as his lopic, "Food 

Poisoning," illustrated by pic 
tures and slides.

II is cxpcclcd lhal aside from 
Ihe mayor, a number of other 

imbrances of| Ton.anc(, city off| c iais will at, 
at the Tor- [ tend this gath(,, ing

sun rs and by taking 
half again as many courses as 

ould ordinarily, he 
irned his degree in

City Attorney 
Authorized to 
Hire Secretary

The city council of TOITJI 
Tuesday evening authorized 
ployment

Keller Elected 
Member of Board 
Torrance C. of C.

At a meeting of directors of 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce last Monday, Hany E. 

ieci-etary" and ' Kel'L'''. general superintendent of
stenographer for the city attor- j the Aluminum Company's plant 
ney's office at a salary of $125, \ "' 192"d st - a"d Normandie it-

person

vocal, rangin 
fields.

The special assembly was the 
first In a series to be prcbontcd 
each month tor all students at 
Torrance High who have had
perfect attendanr 
preceding month.

during the

Rowell Coming Home 
With Navy Hero Medal

Edwin O. Howell, A.U.M.2/C, 
Combat Air Forces, has tele 
phoned his mother, Mrs. E. G. 
Howell of 1348 Carson st., from 
San Francisco advising hei thai 
he would soon arrive here for a 
30-day leave following duty in 
the Southwest Pacific.

Howell Is the proud owner of 
a medal pinned on him by 
Admiral Montgomery at Pearl 
Hal bur for downing a "Zero."

S'oan Financial Head 
Cf United States Steel

Genigi- A. Sloan of New Y.II k 
City lias been elecled a member 
of the finance committee of 
United States Steel Corporation 
to till the vacancy caused by 
the recent death ot William J. 
Filbert. Mr. Sloan has been a 
member of the board of direc 
tors of the coipor.ition since 
January, 1937.

in accoidance with civil scrvii 
regulations. At the end of the 
three-month period the employee 
would be required to take the 
usual-civil service examination.

The matter came up when one 
member of the council asserted 

secretary of; thal thl . cily attorney should

will have 
two yeai

I Alter the war Whiting plai
j to return to Harvard for thn
! years In law school.
i Whiting is nov
l the sludenl council and Is in; spend more time in his offi. 
chaige of freshman affairs. Hei and i,ls ist,,d tnat ,jxed olfi , 
was chairman of the freshman hours should be maintained I 
class of 1040. He entered Har-| thl. c(tv |,,Ka | advisei. 
vard last year for training in City'Attorney McCall assert.

.(tlected as a member of thi 
board to succeed William H. 
Tolson, resigned, it was an 
nounced by .James L. Lynch, 
president of the chamber.

Mr. Kellei also was appointed 
chairman of the chamber's in 
dustrial relations committee, 
Lynch also advised.

fit 11

I>iirwii"d |). rainier, crane op 
erator at National Supply Co.. 

  17 Gramcrcy ave. 
William II. Tolson, former 

mayor and member of the city 
council for six years, now en- 
;agcd in the insurance and 
luck sales business, 903 Beech 

ave.
urge P. Thutc:-cr, salesman. 

Wallei-ia.
Hubert Paul !->loiieeker, me 

chanic, Walteria.
Joel Hugherg, truck driver for 

city street depaitmert, Walteria. 
While the public generally 

seems to be too busy with war 
time activities to bother much 
about the coming election now
only 25 days away -pre-ek 

uch in 
ity hall, 

nts

.(readytension is 
dence arc 
fact, the argu so
heated following Tuesday's coun 
cil session that two of the city 
dads squared off and tried to 
settle their diffeiences with their 
fists   but were restrained by 
others present, according to re 
ports, "from authoritative 
sources," as the foie'ign corre 
spondents say.

Lack of interest on the part 
of the voting public is reflected 
in the small number who took 
the trouble to bring their regis 
trations up to date. In spite of 
the greatly increased population, 
legislations for the April 11 
municipal election total only 
3,875 as compared with 4,659 as- 
of April, 1942, or a loss of 984 
otcrs. Political observers pre- 

diet a rather "small vote" un 
less considerably more interest 
is aioused than now seems ap
parent. "Ho er, you neve
.-an tell what ten candidates can 
kick up," commented another 

n in the field of local pol 
itics.

SALVATION AU.MV I'MCA

The 
other 
tions

on Army made an- 
lis week for dona- 
dot hing and furni-

the U.S. Naval Reserve

Fern Avenue School

that no good attorney 
, have set office hours, "because 
attorneys have to go into com I 
fiom time to time." He said he 
was available any time, day or 
night, and advised thai much of aggregating th 
his time was spent in his Los companies as t

City Enriched by 87,641.78 from 
Franchise Earnings of Utilities

Friday. March 17, l lie day
 liool'!

great effort in the vast paper 
drive which Is being enthusias 
tically entered into by al) Los 
Angeles city schools duilng 
March. A grand prize of $230 
Is being offered the school which 
hrimjs in the largest average 
aniiiui-i per child enrolled. For 
each school averaging 25 poundu 
each a certificate is to be 
awaidrd. Kern Avenue pupils

The city of Torrance was $7,041.70 richei today when checks 
above sum were received from three utilities 

1 city's share of franchise earnings during the 
Angeles office on Torrance city past year. The largest contribution came from the Southern Call- 
business. He has insisted for fornia Gas Company in the amount of $5,088.30, the second large-t 
some lime thai employment ol ; clui(. u cami. f,.om (h(1 SoutnlM.nf

ofHce'would ,l en,oveany l of nihe i ^1 l1̂ 17nnia Ef°" f««JP»ny for I of lh , H frunuMsv , no     , 
difficulties .ha. may have arisen ' ^ J,°;,|, "O|| ,U±m. for I""'1 " 1 !'" 1" "  mmchtae earnings
In the past. ' «U 7s on.pany loi of lhp company ,  .,     , , ijv

and parents and friends 
cooperating to put their 
in the running for vlctoi 
day.

S385.78.
The city council

IJCJIIT H.UM Al.l. ! "'«'" also approved sale of a 
' franchise to the Texas Oil Com-

Hain Monday and early Tues pany in conlorniance with pie- 
day brought |i i r c i p i t a t ion vious agreements. This frail- 
amounting to .07 of an inch in, chise will run for a period of 
Torrunce, bringing Iho season's 40 yean; alter adoption ol the

of the contract 
Tuesday i Not |l)n|{

school i total lo H.71 Inches
f Fri j wi'l- !5.87 dm ing thi

1 lod last year.

'read gives assurance ofcompared ordinance' introduced and '
same per- for the liist time at this week's annual income 

council session. Under the terms i In the lutuie

ago the council 
granted permission to the Texas 
Company lo lay a trunk pipe 
line thiough the city on West- 
i-rn ave. Terms of this fran 
chise contract, it was stated,

substantial 
this

j


